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The Perfons who Committed the Barbarous and 
Inhumane Murtber upon the Body of 

Who were Tryed, Caftand Condemned, at the Seffiowt* 
Honfe in the OU-Btyty 2 ati the iM. of the aforelaid Inftant. 

Being a True Account of the moft material Paflages that 
happened during the laid TR TAL S. 

'Together i With the Particulars of the TR-YAL^ 

Sufpefted as the principal Contriver of the laid Murther, See. 

THE Seffion of Oyer and Terminer^ 
which began on Fryday thz 24^/? of 
this Inftant February, and contimiH- 

ed till the i$th of the fame5 Being Adjourn- 
edto the z$th, in order to the Tryal of the 
Murtherers of Thamas Thytrtt, Efquire j the 
Bills being found againft them at Hkkfs* 
HaJly they were this Morning brought t© 
the Qld-BayUy from the County-Goal of 

JTevpgate, where they have continued ever 
ftnee the izth paft y when a while after the 
Court was fat* they were called to the Bar 
and Arraigned j Upon which the Jury 
C Half Englifi), and Half Forraigners )’ 
being luipanelcd, were Sworn* and their In- 
dictment Read \ the purport of which were 
as followed!: m : That George Boroskie, 
Chriftopher lolni Stern,A£bor$> 
Aiders, and Abetters> and Charles John Con?* 
ningfmark, as Principal Contriver of the fsid 
MurthcK 

Tht Pr if oners at the Bar,had (by tkeln- 
fiigation of the Devil, ont of their malice 
afore-thought} FcllomenJIy and Mdici- \ 
ettfy Conjpired the Death of Thoin^s-1 

Thynn* Efq'y Artd that they on the 1 atb 
of Februaryj^ the 34thXe4r of Bis Ma- 
jeft, in the Parifi of St. Martins-in-the- 
Fields* with a certain Gun Charged with 
Powder and Bullet, fhot hint in his Co achy 
giving Unto him fever al wounds, of which 
he Ungmjtungi lived until the i^th. and 

: then dyed of the fame, 8cc, ,:j ’ 
After the Indictment was Read, the 

i Prifoners pleaded Not Guilty, the Count 
. Comnngfmark, having made Exceptions a- 
gainft Nineteen or Twenty of the Jury ~ 
die CcHinfel for the King, who where Sii; 
Francis Withens, Sir Fraiicis WwwngtQft, 
Mr. and others, opened the hein- 
oufneB of the Fa<ft, upon which, the Wit- 
ueftes for the King were called and Sworn^' 
the firft bring one WHUatn Ole, Servant t#' 
-Squire Thynn, who Depofed upon Qath," 
That on Sunday the 12th* e/Feb. his Mafiter. 
Coming from a Perfon of Quality, and upon 
his return at he was coming into the Pall-Mall^ 
three Perfons rid by this Coach fide a whiler and „ 
then one of them riding before, cryed, 0; Hsilt pr 
Stop, whichfrutttofwitfr [aid, but a Mufqife*, 



toon into tho Coach ^ and Efquire 
Thiui crycd ciit\ He was murthered \ tffhfifU 

^xws WitntJJes 'keanm, looked kack^, and few- 
I thijjfe Men n&nghway at faft~ \ poffible, we, 

whush he parfuedfyll breathlefs \to the fame 
X^purpcde [wore William Elsrs ahek another oj 
'-.shis ■jstY,vtijsts ; the Chimrheon Being c a lie a 

gave e/i islrncelsetotk^ Four Bhllen Otii of the 
Body of the Deceafed, which Bullets were pro- 

T{iert‘ n-enH^ffimAror^ tk^it Vefe taken 
before Sir John -Rifie* and Mr. Juitice 

TBridgman, v;eie pf6duced, wHiirh the -afore- 
■^ "iaid jnttircs fw’ore to. The .Subitance of 

which "Were , thatr George Boriskie 
^piifefled4]e Ihot the Piece into th£ Coach 
atlthe requeft or Captain Vratz, under 
whom he had ferved, yvh^n.on the contra- 

. ry the Captain coineted teat he only took 
•. jxwif.aldng- > as • to 

fight 'Tfq-, Thinn, and that he cafryed them 
fo annedro fecih e his; efcapc if he fhould kill 
hum and that he. did not bid him/lioot: as 

lie find heTuew nbtiof the. defin, 
but was .jo paces behind'the Coach when 
the Piece went eft’, upon'this the Court ask- 
ed them what they, could object againltthe 

\KEridlefice ■,lhx& in conclufionp they' could 
"not deny the fart. 

This bemg over, the Co^r was brought 
uporr his Tryal, and the Witneftes fworn 
againft him ; firft, his Brothers Governour 
related that the Count abont three weeks 
fince came intD England, and that he went 
difgnifed, and had feveral times fhifted his 

-- Lodging^ and that the Fry day before the 
. Murtfier was committed, Boroskie the Polan- 

1: tier eame to'hisTddgihg, and was 'ordered- 
to be entertained at his Charge , and that 

-.:PiaJibe next day, the Count ordered the Go- 
.' wernour to buy him a Sword, which he re- 

«cefycd the S^W.ry Morning-the Murther was 
edmnikted. . 

Frederick^ Harder, at whofe houfe Vratz. 
wastaken, gave hfviderice that the Count bad 
.lain at his home, arid that upon the account 
•of curing the breaking out- of heat in his 

: .hedy, for which be had igiven him Phyfick, 
- and that the.occafion of his fo often remove- 

ing his Lcdging, and going by ftrange names, 
c was becaufe be;would notdifeover himfelf 
. to fiich as had fomierly known him, Icaft 
- iheyihould oblige him to drink to his dam- 

mage. Mr. How-yoodxhz Sword-Cutkr, fwore 
, that' the Sv/ord wms bought of him which 
o.ahe Bolander had y Robert French fwore that 
: .the >Connr Lodging at iiis -houfe in the Hay- 

. - - -Afa rke) £ apt Bin Vratz, ufed to be converfant 
- with him, and come thither .often to vifit 

ihim ; the like was atteftred by adnn Prince, 
\ Servant to the laid- French V ;but the. Evidence; 

that came neareft; that of Francis Wats^ 
•sMho was retained as his fervant, who fwore 
that itemize lay at his Mailers lodgings all 
Saturday night, and on Sundaywlornipig wem: 
thence with Boots under bis Artne; and 
further, that within half an hour after the 
Murther was done, Vratz, came and had 
difeourfe with the Count', and that the next 

! Morning the Count forfook his Lodging, and 
pretending to go for Wwdfpr% as ifafter- 
-wards appeared by other' Evidence ; he 
went, to a Sweeds boufe at Redertjf: and 
there changing- his apparell, took Boat for 
Cratpef-cnd, being three days upon the Wa- 
ter : of which, notice being given to Mr, 
Gibbons mid others,they procured the Recor- 
ders Warrant, and purfued him foTwift, 
that they Landed almoft: as loon as he,where 
feizing him, they carryed him before the 
\Maycr^ who fent him up by Water with ttfo 
F’ilesdf Sou Idlers < after ne was apprehend- 
ed ^ he told them that it would flain 
his blood, but that" one .noble Artion jn 
Warn or Lodging, in . a. Counterfcarp : 
would obliterate it; and upon Mr. Gib- 
bons his faying that he was lulperted of the 
Contriving the Mnrther of his.very gppd 
Maitef Efquire fhinn^ whq had been kiHM 
baftly in his Coach, and that had not Pro- 
vidence prevented it, they had perhaps 
killed a dearej Friend, and Maifter—- 
meaning His Grace the Qvkz of Monmouth, 
hefaid, he didpot think they intended any 
harm to the Duke.. 

It was further Sworn, that he ftiould 
fend to the Sweedijh Envoy remaining in 
England, to ask, his Advice , whether if 
for fome Affronts That Mr. Thinn had put 
upon him, he fhould go about to require 
Satisfartion of him, how the Laws of Eng- 

flood in that Cafe, or to that purpofe. 
To this Evidence he pleaded by his Iritfr- 
prettr, firft, Tfeat his caufe of coming p- 
ver into England was to buy Horfes , apd 
that he had fent over for thht purpofe 1060, 
Piftols and that fie lay difguifed upon' the 
account of his Diftemper. That Bonskre hqd 
been his Uncles and Fathers Groom, and 
that he fent for him to retain him for his 
Service : That Vratz, had been a Captain 
under him * that his caufe of flying . Was 
for fear of being puH'd to pieces by the peo- 
ple upon the Brute that he was concerned 
in the Murther After this,, the Jury pa- 
ving received their Charge, went out, and 
after an Hours flay, brought inGeorgeBo- 
nshie, Chriftopher Vratz,', and John Stern 
Guilty of Wilful Murther, who iriftantiy 
received Sentence of Death: But Count 
they Acquitted. . ; 
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